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irEAR J. C. W, BECKHAM
 
 _ 
VOL. :Tr IltIKBER 30
* Being constantly in receipt of inquiriee as to the Governor's
race, will you suffer me this line?
I am saying to the R'pul4.Uns that R. H Lucas is by all oddsthe man. Hede open and (ran the.one great moral issue in
• Ou • . r• . • . e
It1W egd-rareeetteCk gairiblinie. Then e sis not under y. 'Rev 0 'M 011114 Mrs Chasthe dom nation of Maarice Galstin. lie hap tSe •hacking of the 'Watson, Raymond Sholtz, Princebest element in every 4leiise in hi
that the end just.fics the means
_ To all my Dernecr itic friends Le saying by all odds support Hazel, Ky Solon Inman, Jthe Hon J C. W. Beckham, whoee ecurd as Governor speaks for-rtee
'Iattompsonseellardin, Ky. G Ditself. He. too, is right on the one great moral issue just referred eto. He is free from the domination of the corrupt coalition of the Ft', Eldora, Ill Martha Jet.bosses in the two'pirtiem that for years has made possible the lesson, Martin, Tenn. Jerrydomination of the Keetnekyi.Jockey Club. 'the forces that are Stephens, Bradford, Tenn, Lot-against him are his :- trongegt commendation. The Kentucky tieeAlton, Fay Blalock, New ConJockey Club, the wets ar.d, la a word, the lawless forces of theparty are against him.
Beek ham wears no man's collar, while some of those running
against him are already collared and are but the puppets of theinterssts that wou;d put them in the Governor's chair. Is Lim
corning primary there is no excuse for au good man toing
wrong, the ablest and besl cendidatee hepaen to he right on mor-
al as well as economic estesti,eis 'NJ fact that G ivernor Fields
and the crowd he gangs with are meainet Beckham might to line
up every right thinking man for him.
Little Miss June Louise Lock-
wood, of Paducah is visiting her
aunt, Niiss Mattis L u Lockwood
who is attending summer school
at Murray TeaChers college.
party. -He repudiates the idea ton, Ky. Minnie Atkins, Mrs
'Herbert Dunn. Rufus Lawrence.
Mrs. Goldie butin. Miss Thel-
ma Spark rn 0 and Mr. M, 0. Part!. TennWrgener of Haze'. who have
bee* attending Peabody this-sum Miss E L Walleck. R. N., of
m'-r, returned to their homes Loma Linda, Cali( , is utiw Su
the past week. perintendeneof the William Ma.
A list of the patients received
for operation and treatment
since our last issue:
Mrs George Ce'r'ogan, Pat Mor-
ris, Robbie Clark, Frances Hay,
Betty Sadler. Murray, Ky. Chas
VOU can be slue of a dry basement only by wateii%
I proofing the foundation walla on the outside.
For all concrete, is porous. Even though you can't
' see the water oozing through, your cellar may be
clammy and-unhealthy through evaporation from the
Better play safe! It's a simple and inexpensive
matter—while building is going oil—to have us seal
trp the pores of the concrete with Carey water-
proofing. Experienced mei-i will apply it properly.
Ask U3 for full information.
•.7> Z.. -7 II -
t ar; Extra Measure of F'ro_ tedionRoll of onor" sankan Ewa Measure of Senliee
'. 41#541er -.7
cord, Ky. Mrs Burton Melton,
Dresden, Tenn. W L Bryson,
Sommerville. Tosia0 Mrs C C
Hughes. Littte Rock, Ark. E I
Lassiter,Varmington. Ky. Mrs.
Hugh Newton, Hopkinssifle, Mil
burn Valentine, E B Allbritton,
Puryear, Tenn. Mrs Prentice
Thomas, Cadiz, Ky Ethel
Gregg, Leach, Tenn. Chettie
Rogers, Browns Grove. Mrs Cla
tie Palmer, Hickman. J S Bear
dent,Rector, Ark. James Dick.
son Memorial Hospital School of
Nursigg.
NaMes of new students enroll-
ed in the June Class, 1927 of
the, William Mason Memorial
Hospital School of Nursing:
Mrs Lila Carpenter, Naomi Go
n, Fannie Lou Woods. Virgin-
ia Meriweather, Bonnie Adams,
Ootothy Fish, Mildred.Abercrom
de, Mildred Arthur. Mrs. Carol
1f hill , Howard H Victory, Ar-
ben Carpenter, Frederick R
tianso ,' Ernest Lubsinger.
HUGHES LOT SALE.
At the Hughes lot sale, near
the Normal, Tuesday
12 lots were sold, at a to-
taling $11,377.50.
The purchasers were:
C. B. Fulton, four.*
H. E. Wall, one.
Mr& E. J. Trail, one.
Dr. E. D. Covington, one.
• Wooldridge, one. -
4. A. Thomas. one. •
Mrs. Toth Banks, twie
Mrs. Willie Linn, one.
F M. Perdue and Herman
Cathey eacii deem prizes of $10,
holding the lucky numbers.
Mrs. 'elannie Atkins of Los An
gelea, Calif., and Mrs. Walter
Williams of Dukedom, Tenn.,
were guests of SIrs, M. L. Wells.
last week.
Several Farmers to
Attend State Meeting
A good sized delegation of Cal
lowav county farmers will at-
td the annualKeetticky ram_
er's field meetin
,
an Lf ximrton,
next week. The party will leave
Murray on tiles marling o' Aug.
ust 1, at 8 o't;lock and will' con-
nect with the I (1. at Pddireah
to go to Louisville and Lexiaer-
ton. -
Calloway dairy men are eswc
iallyeinterested in tihe tour of the
farm; of the Blue Grass, which
will be a feature of.,the meetieg
,This tour will cover a hundred
miles ' by bus visiting stock
farms, Dix Pam and Hieh Bri
dge.
Those who are expeeting to at
tend from this celintv are: L E.
Radford, R 1 Mille, and wife,
N F Lassiter, Nuali R )gere D
M Hale. Herman Fatrell, Char
lie Jones, J B Treva‘han Daniel
McKee!, (harles Graham, S L
Hargis, J H Tucker, L C Jones.
E B Adams Lee B.rnett, - Rob
ertson, th-nie Gilbort, K:-17s Fu-
trell of Alm); C I Paschall of
Hazel; Albert Jones, Will Law.
rence, Lynn Grove, Hugh Gin-
gles, Kirksey; Charlie Smith,
John Flute; Murray.
One way fare plus 25 cents is
the rate offered, which makes
.und trip ticket from Murs
• n/ $12.91. Board 75C
Hon. Robt T. Crowe spoke to
a large crowd at the court house
here last Monday in the inter-
est of his can6idacy for the
Democratic nomiuetion for Gov•
ernor
ova introduced ,by
)r. eaB. keys, n. a very pleas-
ant and complimsetary manner,
and urged his asotitietion.
Mr. Crowe confried his speech
largely to the hig eeay commie-
Ilion and road bui.ding and de
fended the press it administra-
tier' in its prove n.
Mr. Crowe Witi met here by
Harry I. Sledd, cam-
paign manager, •County Judge
T. R. Jones, Raieey T.
president of the Murray ‘• State
Normal, and other citizens.
Candidates for Circuit Judge,
Ira I). Smith and Frenk Rives,
also the Commonweelth's AttOr
ney aspirants, J. H. Coleman,
Hall Hood and .;3hn T. Klng.
msde short speeches, thus clos-
ing the speaking. campaign for
the district candidates.
et.
SEELY BRINGS SUIT IN
GROVE ESTATE FINAL
St. Louis, Mo., July 23. -F. I,.
Seely, son in law of E. W. Grove,
multi-millionaire president of the
Paris Medicine Company, twho
died Jan. 27, filed suit yesterday
in circuit court to ceenpel execu -
tors of the Grove estate to stir
render to him 51 per cent of the
capital strk of the company,
worth about $4,0fe0;000.
In the suit Seely asked the
port to affirm aa in effect, an
aareernest smatilks setwesu hies
and Grove in 1905, whereby See-
ly yras to remain with the firm
with it was a financial success,
and Grove was to make a will.
gi.'ing Seely the choice of a con-
trolling interest ie the medicine
company or Grove's other enter-
prises.
Grove, in answering the suit,
denied ever agreeing to will See.
ly a controlling .intereSt in the
medie.iie company or his other
inter s. He .ienied that Seely
was responaible for the prosperi
ty of the coMpaoy.
The whole Grove estate will
inventory about $11,000,000.
Mrs. Grove was reared in Mur
ray, the daughter of Daniel Mat
theweon, deceased, and has a
number of relatiTeipand friend,
here.
M. Eaker Farm -'r has gene
to Se -Louis far a viit with hi
SOri .
Rev. J. B. Briney
!lies in Virginia
Rev. John B. Briney, a pi-
oneer. minister of the Disciples
of Ciri 4!-, died lest week at the
home ef has dftuonter, Mrs. J. B.
Keesites,.of kir& Retreat. Vu,
and the body was sent to Louis-
ville., ,yitere his son, Dr. W, N.
Bries,, who succeeded him as
paw, r of the Bro id way Chris-
tian etturch, about 25 years ago,
reshiqs
A-ide from Louisville, Rev.
Briney had held pastorates in a
number of Kenticky towns and
*cities including Mayfield, Emi-
nence, Winchester, Covinis.tort,
aa well as in Memphis an4atj
viii.-, Tenn , Sprinaile_
and Moberly, Me. • *I.
For a number of yearls
State Evangelist for.the ci-
plea in Kentuckette... uring
days when reliKieni controier
was ripe, he weiOnowre as a de
bator In addi , he served's
editor or*ed itne, iibefoor sev
eral church p.efrirteftation. ti.a.4 for
a time pub!ishectiNch a periosclic-
al or his own.
Mrs. W. C. Hisle-OtMayfield ie
a grant daughter of Rev. Bri
ey.
The candidates
considerable a
space this week,
do ao'next week,
b4fire. the &tied,
P109 Pr-1 P4'
110THE.Fj_ IIIES IN PADUCA
- _—
Mrs. W. W McElrath waa
called to Paducah, Friday, tey
the sudden:death of her brother,
Clarence 0. Brown. a prominent
tobacco man.
favor of the Gubernatorial candidac.
• st)crat, and R t. H. Lu • s
siga ir cetrack gambling, has
Brown Loose Leaf Floor •mpa .been askee - A, all Kentucky ministers on Sunday, (Idly 31, in a lkts
e egaze 
ny, one of the leading, tobacco ter from Gi4. E. Hays. President of the Kentucky 
_Anti Raja";
handling organizitions in West track Gambling Commission.
'Kentucky. He was a native of The letter follows in full:
Graves county, but had resided
In Paducah almost continuously
for 33 years. His youth and
boyhood were spent in Boyds-
vine, Ky. He was a member of
the Broadway Methodist church,
a Knight Templer, a Shriner, in
the Masonic order, and an Elk.
Funeral strvices were held
Saturday afternoon from the
Broadway Methodist church.
with Rev. U. R. Bell, pastor of
the First Christian church, Padu
cah, officiating, The body was
placed in the mausoleum at Oak
Grove cemetery.
Aside from the widow, Mrs.
Elizabeth Owen Brown and a movement to repeal the gambling privilege. We are not callin
stepson, Emmett Quick, and a on you to take a stand on a political matter but on a moral iss
Dear Friend:--dif Au-gust 6, 1927, both political parties will nor:-inate a candidate for Governor, and many ininor offie.s. In thesefew remaining days we are seeking the hearty co-operation af
our friends in electing men to office who are pledged in advancito support legislation which will forever outlaw legalized race-track gambling and Kentucky's partnership in crime.
Will you kindly jain your fellow ministers in all parts of thestate in preaching a sermon, or in giving public utterance, urgingboth Democrats and Republicans to eupport,only those candidates
who have declarbdeheenselves concerning bilis righteous cause?We are suggesting Sunday, July 31, as the day for c)ncerted ac-tion, or any day agreeable to you.
'J. C. W. Beckham, Democrat, and Robert H Lucas, Republican,
candidates for Governor, of their respective parties, have openlydeclared themselves in favor of the repeal of-this pernicious law
and are entitled to the support of all who are in sympathy withWeir ettorts to erase this blot from Kentucky's fair name.
Attention should also be called to the importance of electing
men to the Senate and House who are in sympathy - with the
step daughter, there are surviv Kindly send to this office excerpts from your-tteeffintr.-ensts. 'copy
ing his mother, Mrs. Mary 
_ of the statement you contemplate making condemning legalized
Brown of Mayfield. three broth' 
race-track gambling. We could no doubt give publicity to such
matter, and, in this way, yOurinfluence weuld be multiplied forerb and four sisters; Carl Brown, thia worthy cause.
Mayfield; Wayneltrown, Mem
phis, Tenn.: Emmett Brown,
Oakland, Calif Mrs. McElrath.
Murray; Mrs. James Childress,
Memphis; Miss Clara Brown,
4rsfield; Mrs. I. E Lassiter,
Mayfield, all of whom attended
the funeral and burial services
except Mr. Emmett' Brown and
Mrs. Childress.
time president of the Hardin
!nest prominent and wealthy cis- Cordelia Erwin, who leaves for
zetis of ,Hardin, add for a long 1 Korea, next week, to resume her
J. M Stark, 86, one oflexthye.
work; after a furlough of one
hRrik, died Tuesday of apop and. one half years. A large
Funeral and burial services were number of ladies called frern 2 to
'neld Wettesday at Hardin. The 5 o'clock. Miss Erwin told very
only surviving members of the interestingly of her mission
immediate family are a son, Dr. work. A program of i[ousic and
J. V. Stark, Kirksey, and a 'dau-
ghter, Mrs. Shelton of Paducah. cious refresnments 'wert served. I-p, Hazel.
Posters will be mailed you, kindly place them where they will
be most effective Especially would we urge that one of these ,
rosters be prominently displayed near your voting place on elec-
tion day, adv
Dr. George T. Fuller, 7
of age, one of Graves county's
most distinguished citizens, died
last Sunday. His funeral was
attended by physicians ftom
many parts of Kentucky, Dr.
Filer having a wide acquaint-
ance with the mea of his profes-
sion, and was highly esteemed
by all. He had been a member
of the state-board of health for
more than thirty years.
Mr. Call Dunn is in from Par-
ma, Idaho, on a visit to his par-
readings was reticle*. Deli- ems, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dnnn, of
The Ladies Misionary Society
of the Murray Methodist church
sponsored a silver tea at the
home of Mrs. J. I). Sexton Tues-
day afternoon, honoring Miss
SEVENTEEN NiO'. IHS AGO, W. C. Montgomery, then chairman
of he state highway ommission, was in favor of
FIVE MONTHAC+0, Robert T. Crowe, of LaCrange, in his an-
nouncement of -his ca icliclacy for governor,derlared he was in favorof
Reducing Motor License Fees
ILL FOR RE-TODAY, Mr. Crowe, sincere in his purpose,
DUCING motor license-fees.
TODAY, Mr. Montgomery, Rheal-r
route (Beckharri,Binghain, Hami
REDUCING motor lic9,nse fees.
On January 19, 1926, Mr.' Ivfetlravmery C. Fran
agreed to support the proposal cf retiresenta-,.e. yb.; T.
tives of the Motor Truck Club of Kerltu:Pic.Y ( 0..
.
or a reduction ih\automobile •N E • Provision Co. rowe, president1
utes of the Motor' Truck (tub .4 Kentucr\- ...4istrunk and Co.. Lexington; and H. 0. Kemp,
record that such a r6duction wrs sanctione4,-. of Calloway, Kittrell arid-Webb, Lexington.by Montgomery, then ill,airman of the
These' .gerxtlemen sougirtic kriipetion of the
minded
way Commission.When C(,vernor Fields re-
Hii;hway 'Comrhission. for 'a fi‘gi,cerit- a gallonMontgomery that he Lac' approved
.o. •the plan of license fee reductions, zinc expressed gasoline tax and a. ,reduction .mtor 
ptin..lic•the opinion that the cut would -tot adversely censes, a 
affect 
But 
it 
happens
eroadbo .tMhaot he apntgcmepryr,o3r,,, ..i.eras:".aisB t •
. plan in the presence I such fri0 .cfr
Kelting, secretary c)f. the Motor vT1,4(
AY, Mr. Montgomery, h,ving
tammission, is riclirvii, on the back a I
from Mr. Crowe.
HE SAYS he is now aga reaucing
HE SAYS he "rc signed for business...Pa
HE 'SAYS he reeigned to keep out of Politics.
it of Abe
O. GOVERNOR.
Alarm
9 WITHDRAWN his support
THREE MONTHS AGO, t',e Couricrejournal was heaping the brimstone àí it.
invective upon the head of Nif. Montgomei-y-.
„
Ontgomery has top of column position on the front page of the
every morning and the brimstone of invective has changed
wreathed in bouquets of Beckhamism.
WONDER the stt4d public asks in amazer-
.1-
".1.4
.—ss
410•0000 ••••
. at the subscription price of $1.00
e postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
COMPANY, PuklybitTs.
WEAR.
RESS ASSOCIATION !
ftsocegientative
I Announcements
y..7%fivtimEs is authorized to an nounce
hollowing. as csndidatee. srsbjeet
"he Democratic primary, Aug. g.
‘....e—For Circuit Judge
IRA D. SMITH
of Christian County
FRANK RIVAS
of Christian County
For CommonveanItKhil,:sNIAAttNorney
.JAS. H. 
of Calloway Cointy
HALL HOOD
of Calloway county
For State Senator
L, A. I,. LANGSTON
of Calloway County
T. 0. TURN ER
of Calloway County
For Representative
DR, D. H. SIRES'S
B, SWANN
C. R. FULTON
For Circuit Court Clerk
D. M. FREELAND
GEORGE HART
_Card of ThanKs
We wish to thank those per
sons who so patiently adminis
tered to our every need during
the illness and death of our dar
ling husband and father Geo
W. Overbey. We very rntieh ap
preciate every expression of love
as shown by the many„ beautiful
flowers. Also v wish to thank
Dr. Covington who spared noth;
ing in his attempt totonquaerettee
unconceierable When Goa calls
your loved ons§ Dlay his richest
blessings rest upon you, is our
pray t r. —Mother and Sore
Try the Drug Store first—try
Wear's.
VOTE FOR
ROGER H. LILLARO
Anderson County, for the
Democratic Nomination
frr Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, Itlbor and Statistics
A I;se''.....444er parlance as Farmer
ar.4,1 . ...7..tock Breeder, coupled
•cnaL and business
• ,•.,1.••t-leo him to render
Denh e Race
Bowling alJuly 22.
—Lieut. Goik, In-
hardt, 
'
trididihe
for the Demorratice ornination
for Governor, today Nennounced
his withdrawal from the race he
cause, he said, "my candidacy
has been overwhelmed". b e.tlie
strong fight between the other
two candidates.
Mr. Denhardt, in his statement
of withdrawal, pledged his sun
port to the Democratic party
and its nominee in the 1927 No-
vember election, but did not ex
pres,.• support for either of the
other candidates. •
J. C. W. Beckham and Robeet
T. Crowe, as a result of Mr. Den
hardt's withdrawal, are the only
two remaining candidates for
the democraNie nomination for
Governor.
Sam Cherry Dies at Hazel
Sam Cherry, 76, native Henry
Countian. reared in•t4Conyers-
ville community, died IVfonday at
the home of his Son, Dr. E. B.
Cherry, at Hazel, Ky, Funeral
services were conducted Tues-
(ley at Mt. Pleasant. with burial
there.
Mr. Cherry leaves two sons,
Dr. E. B. Cherry of Hazel; AI-
bert Cherry, south highway; a
daughter, Mrs. Henry Hutchen's
of Paris. The widow also sur-
vives. He was a bratther to the
late Lafayette Cherry and Mrs,J
V. Rison of this city, and an un-
cle of L Cherry, Standard Oil
dealer. of Paris.—Paris Parisiar,
July 22
Stella Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kingins
and Mr. and Mrs....0tite
of Detroit itoitded Claud's tin
L zz'e and c4 me sailing in to see
home folkstend friends once
more.
The Inet Saturday in July, the
80th, ..t is the time of the
annual cenvention at the It'4iz,- 11
graveyard; Bro Ira Douthitt of
Sedalia, will preach at noon.
Clif Quetereeeeent to Mayfie
Friday on John D'.4. oil truck,
Pick Adams, son of Of 'Squire
Ed'Adams, got an arm broken
in a buggy wreak Friday.
"galcie."
Shirts with collars, snappy pat
terns--big reductions in price.—
Wal, Houston & C.
• •. • 447.••4411,- • AN_
4./.0 
.01,0c.....10,•• 20011r•
410
1
Associated Gas and g
.5y4'etti
1:0UNDED IN 1852
ii a
ectric
40 Per CenrC r Savings:
Saving
r.
gr of the e
Jepends mien the basinggreater their Ptirdhssing
.11 ayail thew0s11#efrat *asp
ag devices41. )10'qtemse
The thrift and buyin.
." served by thg *tad 4.-itore Than avers th 
-Atiorners an trioput. 
__The electric kilowatt hours safes increasedper cent and the number of custom's 74 per
• 920 to19`46 inclusive.
ess, thrift and 
piteity, provide- for
4
ruing securities, ask any employeerite or call at our office.
d Gas and Electric• 
`IS
ompany
OFFICE OF
V Company
eeeke-te-
a.
-.., • ,
• -1r.. ....••••••
ITIN 3nritnMAN
et l'14i.3
:gLIKTON,esktiTUCKT
FOCA STATE AUDITOR
A Western Keutt..city Democrat
Prcsek,t Clerk cf the Court of Appeals
Wortley and well qtealifieq! to Sill
is 2 posItton.
t-.•• yeara ago carried 98 09 Ube
: .)tio ties in the State.
stticil strength to the ticketFeverater.
METHODIST CHURCH.
9:45 Sueday School—Callie A.
Hale, Supt.
10:45 A. M., regular ,•;frvice.
7:00 P. M., Epworth League.
7:30 P. M . preaching service.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening, 7:45.
Come and be with Ha.
L. M. Walker,
Tklif
ALWAYS COOL
Fri.-Sat. July 29 - • 30
Sat. Matinee
ANITA SUE WART
—IN--
"Whispering Wires"
As a stage play "Whispering
Wires'' 4 thrilled the country
The motion picture version will
thrill the world.
—ALSO---
Sixth Chapter
"FIRE FIGHTERS"
Mon.-Tue. Aug. 1 - 2
Richard Rowland presents
The giant drama of the screen—
the mighty production th work
has waited a year to see.
DORIS
KENYON
rest
Adolph If
film"
and set
- I--
-(a.
A
-141.4111111 :7--
-,15081110111010100
O .1NICH JURIES r—professinal Cards-1BE SELECTED
The following is the list of
names from which the juries
will be selected-for - the August
term of Calloway County Circuite
Court, which convenes Mon-
day, August
PETIT JURY
Van Clark
Terry Guier
Will Farmer
Ed Miller.
John Carraway
Sam Pace
J P Hughes
M R Wells
Sam Garrett
W C Butterworth
W K Holland
W M Burkeen
A B Laesiter
-Geo Booker
Arch Cotton
Felix Denham -
Lonnie Hill -
Zelna Thurmond
Beck hern Diuesuid
J Perdom
Arthur Hutterworth
R B Wilson 
-44-
Emmett Roberts
R D Hell
George Pennington
Geo W Moris
0 T Hale
Clyde Youngblood
Ewin Grogan
Porter McCuiston
Charlie Wagir
Bob White3":
John Vaughan
John Underwood
J V Meyer
Kelly Dick
GRAND JURY
Plenty Farris
J A Edwards
Eir1111.3 Trevathan
Vernon Cole
Ed Ahart
W E Daniel
S L Evans
Chas R Broach
011ie Mayer
Luther Jones
Ott Holland
W W Boyd
Judsen Pittman
A W Walani A
Hubert Wiison
Bob Shackelford
Barber Edwards
M Orr
Elbert
• FlAird • = yeale.
nampton 
CurdWill Uoar
Olin Story
June Tress
. ;or
WANTED!
Will pay highest markt,-
•
price for your cows, calves,
hogs, etc'e\ Bring them in
any day in the week.
SHROAT BROS.
Is a Prescription For
Colds, „Grippe, Flu. Dengue,
Biliious Fever and Mala•ia
It killsthe germs.
Was In
Misery
All Over
"I was in a dreadfully run-
down condition," says Mrs. Chas.
L Lacroix, of Montgomery, Le.
"I suffered a great deal of pain.
I was in misery all over. I
could not sit up and I could not
lie down. I couldn't sleop and
at times I would have dreadful
vomiting spells. The achesip.nd
pains seemed to jOver my Whole
night •husband
me home six bottles of
I began to take it.
Alt . I was improv-
bottle, but I
medicine, for
Oesded a tonic
*meld build me up and
• me 'where I was
mai rundown. That is
ct1„1 whet* Curd did for me.
'After I haOstishad the six bot-
tles I felt
,4 "I feel truly d*Anktxdafaserkhat
.Dirdui has done fur 
r 
I
,avuld not have gone on liin-
the desperate condition I was In."
For ask by all druggist!.
vases
• •
O. 8 /111/AN
Dentist
Up-stairs. Purdom Building, over
Fain & Son
Phones: Climb 30. Citizens
DR. 4'/efIR4TI1
DENTIST!
tea. Phone 17
PURDOM BUILD
Over Fain &• Son
MURRAY, KENTUCK
DR.,
 R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res. I nd. 255. Cumb. 56
W. II. GRAVES
Physician
OFFICE: Up stairs over Fain
Son, Pqrdom
Rld'g, West Side.
.1.nd. Phone( 133.
t.;
Risenhooefi
—DENTIST—
Office Northwest Corasuluf.J'irst Nra-
tional Bank Building
Ind. Phone 19 . . .
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
FOR SALE.
New five rotan bungalow
—modern In every respect;
base mete, an ideal place to
live. Better see this before
buying.
Six room, brick veneer, in
same locality, modern all the
way through; prospective buy-
ers will 1) shown through. In-
vestigate this proposition.
I am also going to sell my
home place, a modern 7 room
heite.e; basement, hea ting
;ea ut, etc.
Also have some beautiful
vacant lots; pick out one and
let me build a house to suit
you.
All good property, and I
am going to sell it. Write,
call or see me.
JOHN D. HAMILTON
' 4
MURRAY, KY.
-
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•
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•
.•
Wow on di:splar
at -"
all Buick dealers
101111440.4.076....
-gibe
trek*.
Farmer - Purdotii'Motor Co.
Murray, Ky.
J. For the 24th. year Buick has again fulfilled this promise ....
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES' ARE BUILT. CUICK WILL BUILD THEM
SPEAKING DATES FOR 9EPRE-
SENTATIVE AND CIRb COURT CLERK
Concord 
 
 July 27
 
 9 / •  ..July 28•
Faxon 
 July 29
Taylor's Store 
 
 July 30
Almo Aug. 2
... Aug. 3
Aug. 4
Lynn Grove 
Hazel
The above speakings are to begin pren-iptly at 2 p. m., each
day. and everybody respectfully invited te attend.
011#
,Jemocrats,,Think Lint This,i,
The following is submitted for the consideradon
of Democratic voters in the primary of August 6:
e).•
What Mr. Crowe is Fd
Completing the program of the highway
commission and respecting all its obligations
to the counties.
Keeping the charitable esid penal institutions
out of politics.
Upholding ehe record of a Democratic admin-
istration which has reduced the state debt.
Protection of labor in its just rights.
Fairness to all citizens of Kentucky.
Carrying on the fight for clean elections in
Louisville and all the state.
- Regular financial audits and a budget system.
S..7ing coal industry from destructive taxes.
Reduction in the tax rate on real estate.
lacrevsing the road funds by continuation
of the 5-ccnt gasoline tax made fair by reduc-
tion of the inc tor license tax.
•
Mr. Crowe Can
Win in November
He has never lost a race.
I e (an unite the Democratic
party.
te can carry the city of Louis-
%/ilk, as Fields carried it.
He has made no bitter enemies,
since he has been fair to all.
He has given wholehearted fun-
port to the Democratic nomi..c.esjr Ji past.
He will not repudiate the record
of C.11 efficient and progressive Dem-
ocratic administration.
•fdr-air
outstancl, g
 anetr *kik the
What is Mr. Beckham For?
• ,„A- tS
•He hled-11Bit' to rektcliatf! debts of $3,564,-497.71 which the highway commission owed, asuit which, if successful, would have stoppedroad building, ruined numerous banks andbankrupted contractors.
When he was governor, Percy Haly, as chair-man. ised the board of control to build up apolitical nachine. used in rima.ries.
He and nis )ackers. Haly and Bingham. havedone all in their power to harass the Demo-cratic administration.
The Kentucky state federation of labor op-posed him in 19-20 and opposes him now.
, He voted against woman suffrage.
The record of the old Beckham-Haly machinein primary elections would nullify the Demo-cratic fight for clean elections.
ttelieves general assembly -should givethought-
 to modernizing state goveritment'sbusiness methods.
A gainst a coal tax AT PRESENT, althoughBingham. Haly and Hamilton led the fight for it.His backers say Govitnpr can't effect tax rate.Vt.gue about gas and motor license taxes.though -Courier-Journal-
 and W. C. Mont-gomery attack Crowe plan.
Can Mr. Beckham
Win in November?
He was defeated by Senator Ernst when COXcarried the state. He was succeeded by a Re-publican Governor. W. 0. Bradley defeatedhim for the senate. No subsequent action hasenhanced his political strerlth, though it hasbeen4considerably impaired.
His opposition to the road program,:the viciousattacks of the -Courier-joi.rnal-
 on sections ofKentucky and the fear of Percy Haly will alien-ate many Democrats.
He lot tlite city of Louirevilht by 14,000 in 1920.
He is the candidate of a faction which hasbitterly assailed the Dermicratic record of thepast four years.
How many Democrats have heard Beckhamspeak for a nominee in r/ ,,ent years? The
'Courier-Journal" did..tnot support Stanley,Fields or Barkley.
Beckham, Bingham and Hitly have been the
1-8 tic adminis,
- ruin,
gles
0
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The Colonel's lady and Judy
O'Grady are sisters under the
skin=both use Omega Flour
to make their most delicious
pastries.
Distributed By
COVINGTON BROS. & CO,
Paducah Murray Mayfiel4
SAY .' BAYER ASPIRIN" '-- ane INSIST I
Proved sa`o by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism
•
DOES NOT ArFECT THE HEART
kccept " only "Bayer" plakaggi
NV I; iC11 contains proven ditections.
handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 .tablet•
Alst h..)ttles of 24 and 100—Dreggiota.
ammo Ss ihs Wane molt el Dion. Kaonfactuto at umuneeticacidsmirSt
ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM
Can be had for less money than ever. For
$150 00 each, two men can god powex ‘fvr
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Iron'iMpf
and many other things, with the New A,Afto-
matic, Non battery Delco-ctght
f •
L. A. McKEEL, Dealer 'N't
Murray, Kv.
4
Is
5.
KlEverti Motorist
should have these
5interestingbooks
There's information and
there's inspiration in
• them. Road Maps of All
States, Tour Hints, Me-
ehanical Notes, St. Louis
Traffic Rules. The only
way to get these Books is
to join the
•
49th State Tour Club
re* /ft arlo
tZDUR %
u.a. •
4 e-lb'io of
.1Af41.. 'N'er(1 lbw ; eic'he.b
1 4f 4
'4 tebt • . 
f .0?
• ,/ 0
r cle
ob.  St.
liSat 6,e. • • ' •. 
. eh
el* C. lit 
1--
714.
$1, plus 10 cents for post-
age, pays for membership
for 1927, entitling you to
Tour Kit, containing
book s and attractive
Radiator Emblem. Rout.
ing Service is always free
to members. No other
dues. Send in the coupon
with $1.10. and join this
popular club, established
and maintained by The
St. Louis Globe-
Democra t.ato
1014
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new High qgn
ry.
Mrs. W. E. King of Mei
arrived Tuesday by motor
Middle aged lady-would like to I visit with her mother, Mrs.
have emplefIvent in home. pest '0, Wear, N 5th St. She was ac
of reference. For information corapanied by her diattghters,
...pply at this office. Miss Reubie Wear King and !sits.
W. L. Brunson and two children.Newspaper advertising is one
of the hest ways pessit\le for a
merchant to invest his money.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gibbs have
returned to Akron, Ohio, after a
two week' visit with Mr. and
Nirs J. P. Robinson.
Mrs. Cora Tinsley an two
sons, have returned by motor to
Lakeland, Fla., following a visit
with relatives in the county,
;heir native home.
Dr. E. B. Honston, wife and
two sons, Hugh aed Hal, return
ed last week from an extended
Los Angeles, Calif.. were guests , Stewart county.western trip
The hest $5 00 Oxford on the in the W. W. McElrath home
market. Tbde a look and be last week. Mr. McRerolds John
 Meloan of the State Print
,a)nyinced—W. T. Sledd & Co. ing Dept , Frankfort, is homewas at the head of the Murray
Mrs. Katherine Kirk with her school 4everal years ago- He 
for a short vacation.
dauehter, Miss Charlottg,2‘tid
on, John Ed, has returnealrOm
.an extended visit with Mrs.
Kirk's sister, Mrs. W. E Taylor,
Little Bock, Atk.,Mret,Tayfor
filth tbeihlor a brief stay.
Miss Frances Hay is at the Ma
son Memorial hospital for treat-
ment of injuries received in a
fall at the Murray Teachers Col-
lege. She is improved in condi-
and Mrs McReynolds have hosts Miss Ruth Robertson, county
of friends here who accorded
them a hearty welcome. They
will locate in Jackson4 Tent ,
where he is to be superintendent Will Melugin, son of Mr. and
of the city schools. Mrs. Mc. John Melu. in, lett last
Reynold's parents. Rev. and
Mrs • J. M. Pickens, who former week by motor 
for Akron, Ohio,
ly resided in Murray, are now to seek 
employment.
stationed at Jockson.
home demure. tration agent, is
visiting relatives at Golumbus
Junct'ion, Li va.
NOTICE—I am now able to
tion. file your saws and fix ywns;
so look me up when y ant
such work done, as Lain not yet
strong enough to &heavy work.
Mrs. W. H. Mason and little 
—Luther Williams.
daughter. Patricia, arrived in At tb-especial registration
• ,
the city Friday from a two held Saturdry, 90 Democrats and
wee' visit with her aunt, Mrs. 18 Republicans qualified for vot-a-.-
red Moore of Meadeville, Penn., ing in the primary, Aug 6th.
ind her parents, Dr and Mrs. The major part of these had eitli
i). H. Kress, Washington, D. C. er become of age since the last
registration or had changed pre-
RoV'Holland, wife and daught icincts.
er, with Mrs. 1oIlie McKissick
of Lexington, Tenn.. were week
end visitors in the home of Mr.
doilod's mother, Mrs. E. G. Washington, D. C , who have
dolland. They made an over., been visiting his sister, Mrs. W.
,
and trip. Miss Holland will 'S. Swan' and other relatives, left
spend several days in the city. today, Mr. Gatlin for a business
, trip to Memphis; M. Gatlin
Wesley Waldrop and family,
'iho have been visiting relatives 
and daaughter for a visit 
with,
in the county, left the first 
of!i her mother in Jackson, Tenn.
the week for their home in Lake
They will return to Murray next
.
week for a brief stay.
land, They are making the
trip in an Automohile. Misses Margaret a
*d
T
ins Stum of Misonv
itZ Miller and family motored K.
were guests of Mrs. G. B. Scottto Humboldt, Tenn., Thursday,
Lthe first of the week. 'Utley ac-for
,
 a few days' visit with hislis
ter  Mrs. 0. H Austin. Miss." eompanied their father. F. P.
Mary Frances Miller, who had Stum, who was a guest in the T.
been 60%1/pest of Mrs. Autinja.. Stokes home.‘,Mr. Stum,
bfor severanieeks, returned with is now president f a Madis
her parents. onville bank, was cashier of the
, old Citizens bank of Murray for
Dewey Ragsdale left Monday !several years.
for Bartow, Fla., to. resume his Mrs. C. C Hughes of LialeilifIlleivivglienlify court clerk in Rock, Ark., who Is visiting her
.his adopted county. He did sim 
ir work before going to Bar-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Ry-
tow two years ag ). Mr. Rags- I an, Sr., is receivin
g treatment
dale and his parents had 
beenat 
 
th Mason Memorial hospital.
visiting in this section for sever- M;ss Ernestine Irvan of Padu
Sheet and role music, th& lat-
'st, any time, see the Johnson
Oood Furniture Co.
pair of extra trousers—special
sale prices. See our window.—
Wall, Houston Sr iCo
Miss Jennie Poymer, leacher
in the city schools of Nardi),
Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. C. H.
Redden. She has been stud ing
at Peabody College, Nashville,
Tenn , this surniner. Mks Poyn
er will visit in Paducah before
returning to Martin.
Big assortment of dress shirts
—worth $2 00, $2.50 and $3 00—
sale price to1.49. See windows.
—Wall, Houston & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McReyn- Miss Callis Wear has returned
olds with their two ckiten of from a visit with relatives in
al weeks. They returned to
Florida with him.
Now is the time to buy that 4th St.
Noble Harris of Mayfield, was.
in the city Monday. •
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gatlin and
daughter, Eleanor Oury, Of
cah, is the goest of her aunt.
Mrs. James Stradert N. 5th St.,
and Aiss Edna.-R!senhoover, N.
•
,EL !ABLE
PlIGGIST
.._-••••so
COMPOUNDING prescriptions is works
which should be entrusted only to those well
and experience There should be no variatio
ever from the ingr dients your ph)sicia
That has al wa) sjbeen our first rule of
tamers and the ,policy upon which t
has been built.
[his department is in charge
had over 30 years practice in fillic
W. Wear, graduate of Louisville College 'o
Will appreciate your prefer
WEAR DRU
-
77517**7.7.—”SP•Temee•e-••*••••••—•—••
easy R an ney of Tiirtford, Rentuc
in race for State Treatsurer. Ii
been •/ettted Ceunt) :...osart Clerk
twice in Ohio Ccenty which 111
normally 1200 repri:. /lean, if nom-
inated will get a large republican
vote in that commuelty and will
also carry the p.arty
He is legated well tc oalance the
tkaltet for November.
Mrs. R. R. Meloan is home
from a visit with her sister, Miss
Lutie Thornton, St. Louis, Mo,
Mrs. Oliver Jaynes of Tucson,
Arizona. who is here for a visit
with her father, C. F. Dale,
spent the week end with her
husband's sister, in Columbus,
Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warrer,
who have been at the State Uni
versity this simmer, returned to
Lynn Grove the past weekt,
t
The Times ,$1 00 per year.
KeetyFit!
tJooai-Iea1t1 Requires good Elimination
0 he well, you must keep the
ream free from impur-
ities. I he kidneys lag, allowing
body poisons to accumulate, a tozjc
Con ion is created. One is apt to
feel • 11, languid, tired and achy.
mg backache is sometimes a
, with drowsy headaches
spells. That the kidneys
functioning properly is often
by burning or scanty passage
s retions. If you have reason to
•afitsiSect improper kidney function-
ing, try Doan's Pills--a tested
stimulant diuretic. Users praise them
throughout the United States. Ask
ygmr neighbor!
•
•
TO VOTERS UF CALLOWAY COuNTY.
I wish to—elm-rem-my thanks fer any support I may receive in
the primary Aug. 6th., for the nnmination for State Senator.
P is not possible for me te make a close canvass of the county;
it would be too much or a p4 sonal sacrifice to neglect business and
,go to that expense.. If I fib to the Senate I will go there free from
any termation to profit myself or try to get back any expense of
making a campaign,
I will work with who ever is elected Governor for the best in-
terest of the Thild District and give Kentucky a business admin
istration. Thank You
T. 0. TURNER.
••••••
1••••=44•1110411.•
GI II FI-EORON COMPANY
INCORPORATED
Funeral Directors and Embalnrs..
Ambulance Set vice Day and Night
••••••
PHONES 195
1•=1.••••••••
Kentucky
110•••••
DOAN'S PI6r Times and News-Dom. $4.00Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
Foster-Milburn Co.. Mfg. Chem.. Buffalo. N.Y.
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ontgomery, hnving
ma' ion, is riding on the back c f• 
Mr. Crowe.
*ki GOVERNOR.
llibtman of the state highway
WITHDRAWN his support
-14
* • -• • -.Awn
 '
O. pr
41.
- HE SAYS he is now agareducing
- HE SAYS he "resigted for busi
, HE SAYS he resigned to keep out o
•
*)illtnee fees.
•41111.'
MONTF AGO, tlae Courier-Journal was *ping the brimstone a ft,
ective upon. * head of Mr. Montgomery.
,--1— .
bmery his to of •coltirnn position on the front page_ sof 0°)Yj.
every morning "ancl the brimstone of invective has chafe'
.,
wreathed tn bouquets of Beck4arnism.„‘ , .
.a, • r •
.. 
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le public asks in amaze-
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am.
Will Speak a,
30,
‘•-•""
Gov. 1. C. W.
H
4RAY Saturday J
*at
Thwifite your oppArturi4 to hear Kentucky's,
 
favorite
, son and oratIn7, ,and in older t t many visitors may not
disapnoilitcd in getting comfortable sea i ourt
‘itiess f Murray have engaged an
MPLIFIER
whereby 'the guvernor's speech may be heatii for blocks
around, in fact you can sit in your 41.
 anywhere
around the -_quare and bear every word this,great Demo-
crat has to say. This apparatus is one of ,the greatest
inventions of the aq,e, and worth ,your corning miles to
•hear, to say nothing of the governor's speech showing his
stand on the vital issues of this campaign.
BE 011TIME 1t30 P. M. SATURDAY JULY 30
't
4tt
 
Ca
.,ga .se •, • ava Perdue and Mr.i Ai(
‘Ia' oa ek lis were united in maraa vo
AC5 
- • . rday afternoon, at the
del Baptist church, Padu-
Ky. The pastor. Rev. J. R
Ellie, read the nuptial rites. The
only attandants were Mr. Orvis
Perdue, -brother of the bride,
and Mrs. Perdue.
Mrs. Willis is the detieliter of
Mr. aril Mrs. F. M. Perdue of
this city, a; d is quite an attract-
ive young fady. She is a gradu-
ate of Murriov High school andhas attended Murray Teachers
College Sr. Walkis is thesson et
11r. and Mrs. C. G. Wallis of
Farrni neton, 1< y., and is a young
man of -ptendid dualities. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallis will remain in
the city until he completes his
course at the Murky l'eachers
College
Mrs kils,arlTh Baker .and little
s
daughter, „froraiGary, Ind , are
guests in ale home of M:-5.- Cato
Wilcox, this w,eek,
M i-s i'ordr-lia Erwin,: mission.
, ary to Kora a, will speak at the
Russell Chapel church next Sun-day morhifer at 11 o'olock The
entire memistrebip ie tit-gild tr•
be preseet.
wanis weaeing
NOTICE—All sdbscriptiona to
the fund for the new-school build
ing at Kirksey are.payable Aug,
1. Remit to El PaInier, locai
treasurer. Prompt attention to
the matter will be appreciated
by the Building Committee.
Ice Cream Supper
There will be an ice cream sup
per at Outland school house, Sat
urday night. August 6 Every-
one is invited. 302
The .1pcal office of the Ken:
urky-Tennessee Light, & Power
Co., has made special arrange
tnents., with the Westinghouse
.Electric and Mantifacturing Co.
to have a well knOwn ome co
nomica instrtictor cond ict a se
ries of,Electric Cookini Demon
strationain the basem t of the
Methodist church, frori. 2 • to 5
ofelock every erten) pn •this
week. These demons& tione are
proving quite - interesting; new
recipes, flew methotis are being
given to the large number of
Murray women attending. Each
afternoon there will be a prize
given away.
Hon. FranK C. Green to
I , SpeaK at Hazel Aug 3
-- -
Hon. Frank C. Green, former
member of the Kentucky Legit'.
eaelat, will speak at Hazel.
Thursday night, Aug. 3, 7:30 o'-
clock. A large hearing is urged,
The Times One Dodar.
ar-
. afeas.2he grow of the electric fight and.0Jepends upon the buying capaelay of itel'a-groataseslasew
 nurelaatatna"pflUI
.11 941\1 themselves of al% Kristianag de ces which the utta-of electr•
Theithrift and buying silosteerP
e nemulaasserved by the Aelikciated pahltierties ve .more than average growthin austomers and bakricutput. . The electric kilowatt hogrs: sales firiereareed
.414
cus1920 t6-1.926 inclusive.
erning - securities, ask any
write or call at our -office. e„
risers 74 per
employee
led Gas and Electric
otnOany
OFFICE or
Power Company
-
•140,
Miss E ma 1ffle.r, daughter M
Mr. Fay Miller pf 'Murray, and
Mr. Harold D 4sett' of Paducah
-were united in marriage, last,
Saturday. the ceremony being
performed in Metropolis, M.
Mrs. Dosseit has been residina
with her sister in Paducah for
some time. The groom is
nected with his father in th-
Dossett Lumber Co.
Harry Arnold, the clever W.
U. man, has made arrangements
t hold the Western Uniormffi •
here open Until midnight, ele.•
Lion night, Saturnay Aug. 6th
Nesits from the State .and dis
trict i,ffiAs wall be received nn
there will likely be an anxiou.
gathering round about Murray.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Repair work on our churoh i,
under way and it will prolur•:a
be t rye weeks before i,v,e
-use èe buittiang again: 1),.:;y, •
meeti is, Suadiy litho°, and, as
other a rvicea will be held ai th
opera ho se until the -church e
ready for
The aper ae ai be elea•.•
ed and read for .use Wednes.:1day niaht 
a1 
nut' prayer meet-ing issi!ll he hpld thaa 
.,7:45.freact;in 
-ikil as the
opera holiae eat Sunday morn:ing and night.
Suudo school at 9:30 in, the
opera house. C
E. H. Motley, Pastor,
Nice ire til ir 4 gerritorri atS la
Want - Sale - Rent
Place Your Wants Here —
fiATKS— One Cent a word? inteeinunilarge 2 c. Casab..eseepe thae whi
Art!. regnIsr charge merete wee te
Att.
ir Reat-1 hi, e eeterrushe.
vto N. 5th St. Cill 293-
If the Ilerson whose Tel,
No. is $03 will ralt at
• he 'I inits . iht•e I he wilt reo
two free tickets to Ile c . rel'heat re for tomorrea 
p 
( eir•lay ) ie ht.. •
For Sale—a mahogany upriehl
foldiett hod, , Ca.a at 303 lal. 5th
St.
St, led a ;1' ,v l: ite Pitt. Weigl
25 to
 au .1,..10.1.; nia,led wi h
sdif. In lid,' ear aad li • e 01 I • ! ' .
vlissiiiit 1 st Ffirftr. I 11.1)flo F1-
1.1 6- W al.
FLO W a' lt a — Pao ..e,o s , re)r li•.
t • 
%.)1
levltlo
- a
7.7
Parisian flavor, at arr
-A h Menjou. PanehromatIcfilm, Wbich makes 'characters
and settings strikingly life-like.
—4LSO-
3d. Eoisade
CRACKERS".
_
THURSDAY NIGHT 'Eki-
CHESfRA SPECIALS"..:
• 
...1L_1
▪ _
4:71
,Now i time 01S,
tor fall rie,!iVery.
gat, one hetoro you
, las reet t. -Merrey,
. 
. .
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LTRISON GUARDS Atilr 7.9ETRAC
MOW
• eie
r'Z •
.s
TRIBUTE WHEN BECKIIIIM
 WAS 1PERNOR
rgeaths Followed Cruel Whippings Under Warden Lillard— Stus and Bugsin Food Sworn Testimony on ne at Frankfort Revee% Sordid Details
When J.- C. W. Beckham wasGovernor of Kentucky, the guardsat the State Penitentiary at Frank-fort paid regular tribute to the
• Beckham machine, captained byPercy Haly. The same thing wasdone by the attendants and other,employees of the State Asylums.The contractors paid regular trib-ute. Every guard at the prisons
. we. assessed from $25 to $50,sometimes More, for the Beckhampolitical machine.
• Conditions at the prisdns tinder Gov-ernor Beckham as Governor were soatrocious that sworn rectrds of guardsare now on file in Frankfort to the effect;that there were bugs, worms and rocksin the beans, rats and mice were founde in the food and cockroaches in the bread.
Prieoners were whipiPed on the nakedflesh, sheets were Put erdird their ;leads
, to prevent them-from Makieg ode-ries,
• and' there are at least two incidents re-corded in the testimony of prisoners whodied soon after such beatings.
How Funds Were Gleaned
Eli II. Brown, Jr., a former law part-tier of Governor Beckham, was electedby" the ture over which Beckham
- and Ha 
a ofthe prison commission.
was appointed by Governor eekhamas chairman of the board of control ofcharitable institutions.
General Hely and Mr. Brown werebosom friends and the beards of whichthey were the chairmen occupied adjoin-fag offices. They also served as 14,1r.
'‘Bccicham's political cabinet, managedthe practical details of his campaignsand financed the Beckham machinethrough tribute exacted from all em-ployees of the prisons and asylums andall who had contracts with the stateinstitutions.
Following the term of Governor Beck-ham the state inspector and examinercenducted an investigation of the prisoncommission., The report of 'this inves-tigation was made public March 3,1910, and is now on file in Frankfort.E. T. Lillard was the warden in Gov-erner Beckham's term until Neyember,1906.
This tells the real story of how af-fairs were handled under Mr. Beckham,whose backers now say he was the
"Greatest Governor Kentucky EverHad."
, The state examiner wad that theauditor's record showed an actual deficit$451,005.26 greater than the commis-,sioners' record showed and that "aftermuch lebor I am unable to account- forpart of' the large discrepancy betweentheir totals and mine."
More Guards than Necessary
It was pointed out in the examiner'sreport that more guards and a..ista.ntdeputy wardens than were necessary
wore employed at the prisons.
D.'-H. il0LBROOK, of Elltett County,(Test. pp. 2283Q) testified that he wasemployed six years as a- geardeet theFrankfort Penitentiary. He teetifiedthat guards who did not put up money,from ,,$25 to $50, for political Campaigna
were dismissed. He wek.suepended at
one .time, but was reinstated when hispolitical sponsor was non*ated forthe legislature.
CHARLES W. BRUNER, 0 Frankfort,
#
(Test. pp. 231-35) for five years a guard
-ike the peuiantiarte testifidd•• "I DOn-tichuted every time they asked Met
"Q. Hew much would yQu usucontribute?"
"A, Prete $25 to $50." .
C. Metioests, Of Frankfort, gamed atthe penitentiary, (Tem. pp. 2*1-2-Wtestified that he frequently made con-tributions to Democratic canna: ign fundsusually centributing "about $25 at a
Norris and Bruner both testified they
were dismissed for supporting Me-Creary against Beckham for the sena-torial nomination.
L. L. Cox, of Franklin County, (Test.pp. 24446) testified that he was fir
about five years a guard at ahe Frank-fert Penitentiary. A 'part of his te.e-tenony Is:
e. paid whatever they called for.Sometimes Ps leg h is $50. Usu., Sy ra.I one time eai',J &.-0. I won't tey how
°fan I paid teat much."
Emmert A. a NcON, f Franklin Cotin•ty, (Test. p?. 247-241) for abeet fi‘(years a guar.', testifital that he regul'irty
coatributed to the 1- campaign fund:Asked how nisch he ributed;said, "I never kept any record.
ways contributed when they
cei me."
LEWIS P. THOMPSON (pp. 253-58), cfWoodfvrd County, for about three ye;o•sa gkeard, testified that he cvnteibuied
regularly, usually about $50.
CHARLES E. hoes. (pp. 259-215), ofFranklin County, presi lent of the Hoge-
Montgomery Shoe Company, a con-tractor for prison labor, testified as tohis enmpany, "We contributed at eachgeneral election since it • was organizedand for several years before we alwayscontributed."
W. S. HAWKINS, of Carroll County
'
guard for two years, was ask( d if healways paid campaign contributionswhile connected with the prison.- haanswer was:
-;
"I paid $66. Men receiving *100pay $60."
G. W. THOMAS, of Nelson County, forthree years employed in variou, capaci-ties, testified he paid $50 to the Political machine. .
ERNEST BELL (pp. 242-3), of Frank-fort, for two years a guard, testified:
"The best of my recollection the firstyear I was there I was assessed $30, andthe second year $50. One assessmentwas for the Democratic congressiorialprimary in the Fourth District, I think'it was, and most of the other assess-ments was also for primaries and partof it for general elections. I do notrecall the details." 
•
BRAGG BARTON, of Henry COtUrty,(Test. pp. 310-14) testified he Con-tributed each year about $50.
COL. H. T. ECTON, orFrankfort, partcf the time assistant deputy warden,tektined he always raid the
uch aataaay
Jon.
pp. 322-24) testified he canto
G. T. IRELAND, of Frankfort, a emeltfor two years, declared he collected from$2,700 to $2,e00 at one time. Theguards paid $50 each, the deputy and.assistant deputy wardens466 each, andthe warden $110.
CHARLES AVERDICK, employed as aguard six years, said he "was assessedevery year for campaign purposes." Hesaid he paid $50, as the ether guardspaid at that time.
T. M. Pniri WAN, for 2 1)01.1 t sixteenyears at the penitentiaree said he gave$6.
Testhnony that was given revealedthat the money e as not collected only inthe interest of the Democratic part., butthat when needed it was collected foruse of the BeckArn machine in primaryraces and that ma* collections weremade in the Beckham-McCreary pri-mary and that guards were dismissedbecause they supported McCreary.
The report of the state examiner sum-marizes the testimony of some of thewitnesses whose verbatim testimony ap-pears in the form of depositions in thereeutsi now on file in Frankfort. Thesummary contained in .the official re-Port follows:
H. J. BAKER, (Test. pp. 110-122) ofLexington, Kentucky, who was a guardfor six years at the Frankfcrt Peniten-tiary, and who served until 190f, states'that he saw -cockroaches in the so*,and was informed that rats and mice
were found in the food during WardenLillarcrs incumbency.
. S. L. IlAstrary, of Lexington,. Ken-tucky, (Test. pp. .123-131), ex-guard,
who left the prison service ha April, 1906;
states that he saw bugs and worms inthe beans, and cockroaches in the bread,during Col. Lill'ard's wardenship.
MICHAEL E" CRAWLEY, of Lexington,Kentucky, (Tept. pp. 132-7), ex-guard,
who served from 1901 to 1904, underWarden Lillrd, states that he did the
whipping ior ten or eh 'en months; thatprisoners wee whipped on the naked
'flesh in a severe manner; that sheets
e put aroturd their heads tb preventthem , from ma king outcries; remembere
whipping a negro convict ttvioe and thattne negro died in the hospitel threefour days after keing, whipped the lasttittle, but, says he does not know the
...atm of death.
'GEORGE l. INIVOODR Cr F CX-gU are , ofLexington, tucky, (Test. pp. 159-16,1.), wild served under Werdcn Lillard,
stafeet .:hat the foc d was very poor; thathe saw mice and e, ekroachea,in the food;that fa! whipped prisoner;, whippingt nty. on 'arie tr :trning; bin averaged
about five whip}';r.s.s ler day, exceptSundayt that he whirred men. untilblood weuld trickle to t! f pris-
enersatiett Wardon Lill: rd Leeute
Vikarden Punch eAilteresent thee
wl no ee-7, and. ca him to nigitI wit
ity ; -Ithat • • Irani \
whir e e(i prisoner-, 17ra iT ti'' .r bi.t.'6111moved w --'e bt 04 '50 4.,
 t 1
I tr. Laid tint send n It u. tnrke
'4t. hurl t,eprisOliere; that rrie si 'itnieulebe whiriexi melt ties* weeed
.c*.• and raw.; that he tr.•s crated to-tip a woman one tune, and ivl',En sheclv I im corning, sfie jirm;.ed out ofwindew and brek• her le‘,;. He states; 'hat he eind $10 a 1,1. Ji Salary/111- Mtri I e-r.atalcfart Chail. Co. fie repoilt-ingneireA of prisoners who Were whippid
nd.tile number of lashes they receivc.1;tat meat were usttally whipped fee shorttasks; that guard Alexander drew $.s.00
month iron-. the Clair feeepany; thatPuard Westover Nlso received rremee
r
Rona the Chair Company; t! ; 1. he board-f
•••
ad with Warden Lillard, end that trustieswould 'carry supplics from the prieonmeantime te Lillard's home; that whenhe stops whipping prisoners, theChair Cata.pany stopped paying him.I am arse* to say that I believe thiswitness spe, 'es loosely, but as the mattersare as den eng to him as to anyoneelse, I beieve there is something oftruth in ,Lis statements.
GEORGE WEST, former prisoner, col-ored, of Touisville, Kentucky, (Test.
PP. 163-171 
' 
who was released in1908, stets that under Warden Lilkirdthe beans were full of bugs and roeks,
'that he sal- rats in the milk and mice in
'the hash, -'ad also saw cockroaches inhash, bree and soup, that Sing Cooper,a prisoner, "as whipped by guard Atkins_until his hips were bloody, that Will'Smith, another prisoner, was whippedby, Mike Crawley an4 was bloodied anddied shortly afterwari3s. (See referenceto Crawley's statement hereinbefore.)
CORA Lt PORTER, colored, formerprisonet, of Lexington, Kentucky, (Test.;pp. 1387151), steles that a prisoner,Sarah Blaraon, was whipped, receivingtwenty-four lashes, and that Di. Tobin,prisoner physician, told the Matronthat the plisoner would never recover •from the whipping, and shortly afterprisoner died. She also
*as whipped
;Water th
the prison while
Aver punished; state! that he saw priee(mere whipped until they were blistered;'that a woman jumped out a window to:keep from being whipped, but does not,know her name; that'he saw rats, miceand cockroaches in .the hash and cab-bage, and reeks in the beans; that this'was a frequent occurrence ender WardenLillard; that Warden Lillard would getsupplies for his home from the prison
warehouse; but does not know whethertillerd paid for these supplies.
W. L. VAN ARSDELL, of Flerring iCounty, (Test. pp. 180-3), guard te-rn,July, 1905, to January, 1907, sta.tesithat he eaw "Capt. Lynn, under Warden'Lillard, cut the blood from a prisoner.
JAMES E. KINNARD, white., (Test.!,pp. 188-196), former prisoner, of Louire!vine, who served in the Frankfort Peni-tentiary from November, 1904, to Sep-tember, 1908, states that he worked inthe dining reom and coo WardenChinn and Warden Hawki • that under'Lillard the meat was very • that a
carload of bacon butts from Armour &Co. had maggots in them; that lime wasthrown on butts and they were after-
wards served to prisoners; that beans,had rocks, gravel, and bugs in them;that priexer. John Hunter would take
apples, yew • ables, and meats to Warden
re.:.dence. The witness alsotestifies the t the meal and flour -were
very bad; -'.hat a prisoner cut off hisfingers bearese of punishment for shorttask, Which necessitated in turn the am-putation of his arm; that another pris-
oner cut oft tout fingers because ef pun-ishment for -.'nort tasks, and yet anothertwo flegertt that he saw a prisoner
whipped ereil his bowels moved; thathe saw miee in the cooked cabbage and
cockroachee ist the bread.
E. D.&Croetv, ex-guard, (Test. pp.2064), Of r r.rrard County, states thathe served m 1901 to 1907; that hedid the si 'ping for five or six months
under Wi n u Lillard; that he was in-
strieeed by Deputy Wardens Madigan.
and IS'else,n to whip hard; .that at timesthe Woo( old ooze out of prisoners
whom he • sipped, the nftroft being
whipped he bare slciriaW the *haw
with theirs alerclothing on; that !quite
a number f prisoners were Whipped
until they moved; that guardWestoetr t id him he, Westover, itraa
receivin4 ale et $10,00 a month from
lee Chair C eipany, and he understoodOtt West( eer was receiving aboutalo.00 Ino,ith. He also states that cm
one °make% he went to whip a woman
risoner; t. at, on seeing him coming,
she jumped out of the window of a cell
house; hie. ;rig herself; that. he after-
wards leery el that she had recovered.
PT NICC'.,E, white, (Test. pp. 207-10),termer prie ever, of Louisville, states that
-the feed z vie y bad, a.nd that he saw
tckroaches. in the bread and hash, and
and : egs intim beans.
D. If. tit.tt.tritoox, ex-guard, of Elliott
ectuntY.1CmtuukY, (Test. pp. 228-30),
who was nsently discharged, states that
he did the whipping for about three
months uti 1.111ard and others; that
be whippet' ,ncn until they were bloody
end th.4e els moved and they would
have to go to the bath house.
CHARLES W.. BRUNER, ex-guard, (Test.
pp. 231-5), 31 Frankfort, who served as
guard from. April, 1902, to November,1907, states that he has whipped eris-( ners; and has seen others whip them;
that he has seen prisoners whipped until
their bowe',3 moved during the whip-
ping, and siates that Fletcher O1e e•as
thus whipped by Duck Holbroo
These rcpt.( littnsible conditions, disclosed by testie • o• sae') under ath. existed tiering theadmtaistrauott of 'alr. Beckhant, ho now charges the Lighe ay Commission 1:: being used as a politicalmachine. lie .oleninly promises, if elected, to keep the highva department out of politics. 1 his promiseis made by the Covernor whose name still clings to the Beckham political machine built up for the further-ance of his omit ambitions. This maelane functioned so ruthisssly that at conclusion of the Beckhamregime Democracy was rebuked and a Lepublican Governor chosen.The same Percy Italy who financed the operatieas of the 1.1eckham political machine with tributecollectod from state employees to wage a Eght for the senatorial nomination for Peckham Is now seeiring areturn to poaver through his re-election as Covet oer. The machine that discharged state employeesbecause they favored McCreary instead of Beckham in a senatorial primary will be reconstructed shouldBeckham again he Governor.
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Vote Against -the Return of Such a Condition by Voting for
The question of extension of Mrs. Novella Gardner of Dat- Try the Druz Stor, ffr-t—trythe city limits will be decided las,-Tex is, aad Mists*
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